
BRIDE 

ATTENDANTS (includes family + friends)

GROOM /GROOMSMEN 

JUNIOR BRIDESMAID (10-12 years old) 

FLOWER GIRL (under 9 years old) 

EXTRAS

IMPORTANT DETAILS 

www.SedonaBeautyTeam.com I info@sedonabeautyteam.com I 480·262-0215

MENU


	Bride: Trial Makeup $115 (one hour session in studio -inquire for extended sessions)Trial Hair $115 (one hour session in studio - inquire for extended sessions)Wedding Day Makeup or Vow Renewal  / (includes strip lashes) $175Wedding Day Hair or Vow Renewal (on dry clean hair) / $175 / 2nd style $100 change feeRehearsal Dinner Hair + Makeup (includes strip lashes) $250 (in studio)Organic Spray Tanning - $125 (at your location) 
	Attendants: Makeup (includes striplashes) $115 / Hair Styling (on dry clean hair) $115Organic Spray Tanning -  $125 (at your location) 
	Groom: Makeup (subtle concealer for dark circles, razor bumps and shine free products) $45Hair Styling (does not include cut) $45 Organic Spray Tanning -  $125  
	Junior Bridesmaid: Makeup $50  Hair $65
	Flower Girl: Makeup $15  Hair $45
	Extras: Airbrushing for men or women $30Attendant Blowout -Chin length or shorter $50 (Price may vary according to texture.( Does not include pinning.)Attendant Blowout -Shoulder length & longer $65 (Price may vary according to texture/length. (no pinning) Short Blowout (chin length or shorter) + Style (Bride Only) $155Long Blowout (shoulder length or longer) + Style (Bride Only) $225Tattoo Coverage starts at $50 (Price varies according to size and coloration) Hair Extensions Application (clip ins) starts at $30 / Extensions trim starts at $35Touch Ups - Keep us with you! $75 per hour Photo Shoots - Engagement, Maternity, Family (includes hair, makeup, and strip lashes) $250Add $40 for men’s grooming services to any of these shootsBridal / Bridal Party Henna: Pricing starting at $85  20% Gratuity Added to all services equaling $800 and above. 
	important details: We are an on location service with no travel fees inside the town of Sedona for bookings equaling $350 or more. Travel Fees may apply to weddings outside the town of Sedona.  Please inquire if your event is in Oak Creek Canyon, Flagstaff, Prescott, Page, or the Valley. Travel fees may also apply if your services are under a $350 minimum. All wedding day services are performed on location. Trial or engagement shoot services are performed in our West Sedona studio unless otherwise arranged. Hair should be dry and clean for your preview appointment as well as for your event unless you've booked a blowout service as well.  These prices are good for up to 3 months and are subject to change if you have not secured your event with a signed contract and retainer. Holiday Bookings - There is an additional $100 fee for bookings on New Years Eve, New Years Day, Xmas Eve, Xmas Day, 4th of July, Thanksgiving, Easter, Memorial Day and Labor Day. Early Morning Bookings - There is a $75 per hour per artist additional fee for timelines beginning before 7am. PAYMENT: We accept Venmo, Zelle and PayPal. If you prefer to pay by check please let us know. A 50% non-refundable retainer is required with a signed contract to guarantee your date. Your balance will be invoiced one month prior to your event and is due at that time. A 20% gratuity is included in weddings over $800.Minimum services may apply during our peak season weekends. Ask about minimums if your wedding is in April, May, June, September and October.


